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ALGUSTJ, 
___ __.k-4 ___ =--~0...--------.,&1 ___ , 1.aine 
7 
Date A _.,.,.,t.. 3 ~ 1 If yo I , 
Narr:e~~~l!~.~~~~~·~7~M~~6::f:u.L4AI-~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~--~~ 
Street Addre ;s /f tvJ.-/. d. /:. 
City or Tov.n. _.. .,4 ~ "h:t--R. 
How long i Uni ted Stc1'tes_---"'~~?' __ _:How lo~-z in 11:aine :2 K ze· 
tso1·n in h~ D&te of 
-------· --------
Birtr~.r;/J?y ,. 
If rr.arried, how many children. __ -'fe~ _____ Occu:)b.tion . ~ ~l°Cfl~ 
Nc:.n.e of employer ~L- ._- / ,,,,,-r 
( ~ or last' -----c--,.;._;;;;~-·---c.;.....c.;.....=· ·-----r-,~----=--F- ". ~. ,._-=-- .-.,r,...... """"--'-c:1-...__ ____ _ 
-:;:-._ 
-~ddress of en:ployer :::s;r :::::rr:.e:~ ~ ~ ----- ---7 , 
Enzlish~ ... ___ Speak "Ji..,. ne2-d "1,ri te __ h-1) __ _ 
Other lc1r1t,uages _ __ ~----------
Hnve you made ap}'lication f'or citizenshi1:: ? __ ~..,.....,· ----- -------
Rave you every had milit r.Y service? _____ ~-----------
I f so , where ? _____ __.. _ _______ When·. ____ _.._--_ _______ _ 
Signature, ,~~4-
V'i tness 
